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COLt;EN AND ~'LJt'rL COi,TRESGIVE s'.rP..E~GTIIS 
OF AIHCIlAFT S'lRUCTURAJ.J 1,L<\TERIALS 
EXTRUDED O- JJITA ;l\,iAm~SlU:.I iLLi,OY 
By ~e orge J . I-e il erl and Domld E. Jile s 
Co1u.n.n and pl ate compr .essj_ve stre:1csths of extr uc:ed O- l HTA 
magnesi-..rril allo~- ,"{er e det~rmined oath vtithin and beyond the elastic 
ranbG from t ests of fla t ...,end H--section colmTL'1s and. fro n local -
insta1 i1:i."i:;y tests of H-, Z-, and channel - secti on cOltlI! ..ilS . T 18se 
tests are pc:~rt of an extens ive r esearch investii:;ation to provide 
dat a on ~he structural str Gn gth of va.rious aircraft r:ateria l s . 
The re sults are presented in '(,he for m of Cl1.I'VeS and cha.rts t,ha t 
are suitahle for u""e in the design and analysis of a~Y'cl'aft 
struct1.\rc s ·. 
INTRODi;CTION 
Column and ("llate menbel's that f~~il by i mtability are b.'lsi c 
elements in C-.n <..~il'crai't :; trnct1.1.I'e . For the de . i bn of structurally 
eff icient aircraft, the strength 0.' these e l euents must be knovvn 
for t:1e variou:; aircraft, l1:.a t erials . "~n extensive research pr ogrrilll 
has therefore been undertaken .?t the Langley I\~cmorial Aer onautical 
Laboratory to establish 'the column and plate compr essive str e ngths 
of a number of the al:':'oys availab_8 f or m e in aircraft structures . 
The alloys already investi:5atcd i" elude 2) . .).S - '1' and 178- 1. a lur.unum-
alloy sheet and extraded 75s-~.' , 248- '1' , R303- T, and 14s-T aluminULl 
alloys (ref l:r eYlce s 1 to 6, respectively) . 
Bc cal~se information on hiGh- s trength magnesium alloys 
comparc.blc ';;i th t h<J. t now available for a l Ul;linul1l alloys is needed, 
Gxtruded O-l:-1TA magnesiwll a12.oy has bec '} i ncl uded in the 
in'Tcst igation . T!1o r esuJ.ts of the tests t o detel'wine the colur.m 
and pl a t e compres s ive strengths of extruded O- lliTA mD.f,ncsi~Jm alloy ·· 
are presentcd he r Gin. 
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SiTBJTS 
lcnc;th of Ccl111T21 
r 2Gius of 
fixity coeffici8nt uS0d i~~ 
widtl- and thickm.:ss , r,-~cpcct:;'v-)ly, of fl.lng8 of H-, Z-, 
Or ~!J.;:·1Y\e1 "8cti or (; :;'J f:Lr. . 1) 
·.:i:l Gh Jl1 thickL-x-·C"'s , rC~_Jr,ct,iVGl;;' , 
cl~ ;l.l1: 'c l se,:;tion (~;~, fi g . 1) 
z-, or 
~·l()n:i.i..nJ::;r;s::'or.n.J. co 'fficiant ussd ';ri th b-J und tw in 
2 2.nd 3 k:.kc n from 
800:11;.:; of' Cl·l~· tici·G:r in ccmp:;.'cs~ io:') , tak)n :-~s 650( k s i 
f or ('xtrc:ded. O- lTl'A :~ .. i~"'.~ S:'lU'1 al:::'oy 
nf):ld.i.mcmsi -:)Do.l co(;i':i:'ic '.Gn-c. (reliC va'Luc of T is 'J 
dutcl'r"i-:-!c.c:i t'1,tt ~ ':hen ':,ho of.f>ctiv o !l!odulu"" of 
cl.c .. stic.;.t,y T~~C is E"l.lOf:titl}.t2(~ f or :2::; : .11 tl,.:; 
;.Y~l.ntio:·l for 01a"'Lj.c 0" Jel.ing of c'J:'..'.1.:L'c8 , th0 
com:)l:t ocl eit~_ c;il. st!.'oss :",:r'::~.3 ' .. i. th t ho 0XI1,-, rimentc:, 11y 
c~'sorvc(i. v,~ Iuc . ~"1_: coc:fj.c':"cnt T is oqlJal to nni t;"l 
iT~.th :.n ';:'1"0 c l ::>.stic 1'2011,.,8 c~nd decreases ,;it,h i,ncrcasing 
str"~c- Ix vord +-h'" n i ' S t,: C -'anrro ) 
... "...; cJ - ~. v .... -:-'-- J. -- .... 0 •. 
nondjJnc:15i:m;::.1 c0cf.f.':!'c '~c;-lt f or co;;;p~~cssc d p l ates, 
CO!'r J3p, nd~.ng to T for COL DlY'S 
P'JiS30n I .... rt't::"o , take :'1 "r:' 0. 3 l\)r ~)x'Lrllcl0r:l O- 18Tic 
1;1<1[:'18 [.' i w;: a2.loy 
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The srec:5.nlG, s rtnd methods of t(.stin~ 2nd analJ-si3 er.~ployed 
to determine the co::::prcss2.ve str8s:::- strain cu:cre s cu-:d th~ col1xii!1 
.d plate compressive ::; trengths wer e sim:t.la:.' -e,o t hoEe cl?:3cri bed 
in refere .:1cG 6 ~·r.ith h e follov.i.i.1f e;cce::,t.i..ona : 
1:, ord.::.r to r:;.a!.ce the coml~Te::.:sive :trc,ss-st::-aL1 -crsts of 
s." ngJ.e - t hichne5 s s?Gci'1lc l1s , <1. moclifj. e d }.'~01J:0gomery-"' .. 'eiD.~)l i.:1 t~'Pe of 
comprescio:: f::'xt'Te (S~OW!l i"1 fig . h) , ti.liz.ing O ' .)ov..:d steel 
plates GO su.p~ort the fpcc-i.r.l3nS v.'a·~ used for nost oJ dee test.s . 
Tl e st,rai n5 were r::easurcd. by mCaliS of ci t..h.el' one or two 'wire 
s'cr3.ir, gc:gc;[J mounted at t~ e :,,:.Ldd~.E: of the fc:ccs of ti1C slx' cjJJlen 
(sec fiG . h~ and '.:en; rLcnrcled t orrotI'Gr I<L th tho l'Jad by 
al.:toGl'2._'hj.c 1·J<.t.o.- strai equi plTlcn·c, . 
The n01:11:1.:::.1 cross- sEci.:.ional c~:imC:1s iom:; of all t h e fl2.t - cnd 
co1urrll'~.3 ,' s ec; t determine t.he coJ..~n...'1 strength -;m::cc bF = 0 . ,6 inch , 1:r'j == 1 . 37 inch. s , am: tYi = 0 . 125 inch . 
F.E~;I-'LTf "rID r;I JC'TJS~ l,J~I 
'l'h8 CO).T:-'r essivo stl' P.· S G-s~rain CUr'l>3~ that apply to tho 
G~(truc1.od O- U!TA In.:lCW)E:iUD allo3~ iW8d in thi.s investigat~o.'1 arc 
sU1"lmurizea in figure ~ . eo'ho vc:ri~ti on :'n com~rcssi'rc vrie1d Gtrn.$ 
snnwn by the dp..sbn(;_ c vt:s: nd:l.c3:~0S the m xiJli.1..un di:fe r oncc: s that 
TflJre ,:'ou "~d -:;0 r;x:b t bc:-t-.rocn t 1· avcI'o.co T':) In::8 o".Jtainad a:.:, the onds 
of the diffcro .. rr, 20- foot eX1Jr usi )n::; o:11y a sir::;le curve is sho;"m 
';'h'r c t.ho var~2..tion is SJ ',<. .• 11 . 'l\:c vcrage yaJ u of o-cv t.ha t 
2.iJnli os to tLe ntire cross SCctiO:1 of ":,he f1at-ond E- s;ce:i.on 
C01UlTI_'1S is 34. 1 ksi . The;: av( r af'J va:;'UJC of o-cy t 'ta t e.PPJ.y· to 
a ll tho l ccaJ.- inst.:.bi 1 it:r t es t s 2.rc 34. l ksi ~'or '::'hc fl&nr;0 
maT,cr i':-.l uri 33 01 l ~c i f or t 1e "i.-eb mc:rtoria1 . 
':.'ho v'.riati cn of compr ossive ' ~Torerties over a c r Of)S secti n 
of the larg~(3t extrusion is ill ~s traced in f i g' lr e 6. Ba.ch valu0 
of CYcy r e j -)ro3fll G:; the tc;",t r esults Eor c. ;~ in,~13 -th~ clmoss 
conr.Jrc~'::- ior: sp')ci''l~n Cl~t front the Gc.:::tion at the: ~,csi tior.. 
inr ic~tcd. . Valuc .] cf (JCY for t?lc '\:(b a r c S0T16.rh£>.t. lov;er t11an 
thof"c for tho f:.a.n:;e . Indi.tidue:.1 v8.1 '.(,5 for tllO ':'-00 (Ib~i).inc(: 
irma tt-si:.::; 0': t:iC other o .t:'u::ionG , ho-w.;vo r , ';'Tero ;11 SOdC lnst2IlCcs 
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ColDr.lTl and Plate CUJTI"?r essivc: S ~.rcllgths 
Dcca::SG the C")P'D:'C~~3 ' vc F:;'"0t='-::. r U .. cs of an e;:tr ".dec1 ni"gnc sil'm 
a l loy .;12Y v :n.'Y, -th .. ; du.tCi. '- r~:l. c:l~rLs of t}-:c ~)yesc..nt ?a~.J0r S:1u";,;:LL~ 
Eot to 1'3',xl ~' cr c:8",::";n ?L~r )O:O;O,J .iOY o;:t.i.'·'si ns O.L C- "U:TA f!1;:lgnGSinl 
alloy tbJ.t :1::;.-.,:} <:,.p-:n'3si.J.DJ .. y c'..ifi'cr'~nt co: :pr .. ~;;J~ vo I':::'')l)C~:' 'Li J.3 .fr o!':l 
t.1'10['C: r oport'c:;, "Icr ~in U:UCS8 a 5U::" table me ~'10U iJ d-.:vbed for 
c".d.jl'st .. '.ng test !'\,:c'llt;; t o a-::cOi.1.l1t ior varj'l.~j()ll:=- in il1".tcri.:.:l 
:-: 1'0'. )Cr"··l· ,'C: • (n~r ('C' \r.-, ' ".l.~ - 0'" 'T .Ll,." "t 'j r.'", I ~- ar r l' r".-n -i n 
_" _ " -~~ . .. . " ""l·' ~' -''''..) .... '..Jr:y ._c.'·C'~:J-,J ~c.. ~,,~ 
roUilC~ ~ll.-,-:,bc;rs.1.11 fiGS . 7, e, and 10 co 13 . ) 
!?hc :~ccl11 ts of t~lC ,-:;oJ l1j,U' ,,-,nr'. locp,l- :i '1;;;tauj 1 ..i.. ty tests of 
cxtrudc.ct O- l:i'li\. m«;nesi11l ', cl1ey [::::'') S1Jly ·:tle.:rizcd l~crcin; i.l discus s:iDn 
of ' a~,:i..c rcld:i i OTI3hips i s r;iY<:-l1 :;"n r::fcr C'.cc 1 . 
C;UlJll!E-_ S£l:l-;'f!t,L. - The: calw.:.n C".lr-;e .)f' :ig·,rr8 7 sho"f{S tho 
:'cS'l'lt r> or }1C; flt::.t -·cm(1 H-G·~cti(m ~olc.mn tests . .l.} tO i 'ixity 
c00ffi c i o'1't c vw.s t ".ki....l O'1U[' l .. to l or. c,p·;) b2.5j.S of test res"l ts 
:' or fl~. t - ,:mcl 'al '..lni:lUL.-:l.l2.o~T col U;'.::13 • t.'~1() tr; ct J"'oir.ts for t. r OG 
~T ' 
col l1rm tes t.s I r, ~ of about 10) ·~re no'~ S;lOVn1 teca~ fie these 
q-', c 7 
C01 UJTlIl3 de vel()'~'ed : ncal insta.Ll: .. i G;T af"uer co::"U1: n b1.:clc:'ing had 
oc cur.r8c1 • Tirus , ti,18 aver;::.; compr 8ss-.i .. ve ;:"C!'8S;J B.t l!1EL::iI,'L'Jll 
1 "'all 1.'::- Ol.:t '70 . r.: c3i :or th-:se l,}::-ee l.:.este ) r'!:)lil" .;)r o'bauly ~le..X -" -
:-lot l'e'''l'E''3E:nt t''l8 COJ..U.U1 str'-..T'g1.oh if::lT1~y cohmm ouckJ..i .l.,_, 11'l.cl 
taken ~)lacc o 1:1 t~e2e tGs-tJ , hu-,,"svcr , virio:!.e col,r..n buskb.ng 
1''-' '.8 ob",·rred at a Gtrc';s of 2·.t,)1.l'L 31., k:..i , ..md tho;) s:~or -:,-d<"Lshed ~ .. ino 
r 
shovm in i'i t ,ll:..'e 7 (fo!' '·a·l.l,.C2. of ' f :-..'om P..1,)OUt 10 t o 20 ) Eive s t:\. C 
a COr'8E. r ~ 'l i v'e oL~t.ij":a tC' of th.e Gul'!EJr! st::-,e~~.JL.h i n. tlt:"s region ~ 
IJone of the OU18!' c')l1X~n~ d.w.rcl·)pe IJcL.J. 1.::1", t,aoi1ity" 
TllG ~~. "io o~ lcngl.,hLo croo}:edne'-Jp ~'ias ~T0ater t.h;-,;1 100e ir: 
'-' ..... 1 C<::'~uS . (Cr·::lOkedY,8f-;S .LE Qi ~-.i.n'.')c. a:J tilG d~ .. st.2.!lCe from a 1')o:i.. l1·L 
at the mids(;ct,io~'i ,).f a column fn,m c:. E".~raight l~ .. ne rlr m:n 1)8 ~Tre8n 
cor:c""'spo!1d:' n", :.Joints at t~e "nd ';.ectio~"2 05: t,}1.e co l m '1 . ) SvTr.8 
eff ect of col umn cu::,'va-:'uro or iJ1pm.' i'f .. b.on, h0T[('V2;r , i::- indi c.ated 
L 
by 'Jhc 1~CSt; 1,'::.:.1<188 [or P\I'C ' of c:.bout ('1 ':";'ld 81 (S(;8 .-::'i g . 7) 
fa l 1i:nr; slightl y bel ;'S the Eulc' C·J rV0 . 
The J:'ec.nction Clf tLG effectiv G :·10 r :U1'..:.s of S::"2. r , ·.ir.':" ty ';"1.c 
wi t.h 'incrcc,sc in st::"(;.'s:J i s imlir::at·:d. in .fiGure G by the v2r iv.ti on 
of T \'ii tL Strc!3S . 
Plato comrr-E:Si\"e ::;tr,.,n '~,h .- 1'>.e :_'88' · J.tS 0: th.e 10c'3.1-
i nsta'bil:i .. ty tos t s of tl1u~ H_,~~":, ?:\l(~ d-:annol- sect:i on 801'Jmrw used 
-.- ---.--~ 
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to deter:.ti.ne the:: pl.s.te cOL,,;)rcssivc strength ar c given in 
t ables 1 , 2, 2,nd 3, respcctbrel;r. .lhu ~_{",st<~bility of t2t G pl ate 
c lu~;JsntE' (.Ii' ,:m H- s.::ct·;_on CClUll1!1 p.ntic·::' t est, is il1u~trat(:d in 
fig".re 9. 
T~le IJle:Le- LJ\.1.ckling curve s , an,").lo~~ous to the . ,01'1J~J1 curve of 
i'ib',IT'G 7, c.re she-.m in fif,;ur c 10 . The r oducti on of 4~h03 eff8c'c,iv') 
l.:od·,'lus .)f elasticity for plateG IJEc vri. t incr e;lflc i.n stres ~ is 
:i ncicatC'r'J by tho w:.ria·~·,i on of 
the C ~;T\-G lor T in ::'~.guro 8. 
T] T.ith Jtross , ·\.hic! 
Tll0 Ci:rVQS fo r both 
is shorm i".i th 
T and T] 
divcr ?;Q f r om unity at 0. ::;tre::JS below -:,hat for -"hich tho r o is ::my 
vi.::;:L'G12 d:i.vc)X'gonce of tho S h'08..J --s·~ra.i.n S1.1rvo s from :..~t,raigl.l t .1.1.n8S 
(S00 L.r. . 5) and i~1(licc~to somG .o:.ffocts ·Jf initif.'. l curvatux'(; or 
oth.:: r -:;01 ;1111n or pl::tto im:;'1'Jrfections . 
T'le v~.:::,io.tion of the ac+,1.1.a:!. c.rib.c.aJ. st,reGS <Tcr ni th the 
thoore+.ic2.1 crit~i..cd ~Jtross <Jcrh COJD.")iltcd for (") lastic buckling' 
b;r lilc·::.nr of the forr:'cll" cu1d. C\'u' -.rcs (Jf i' i[,;l.'cc i:'s 2 o.nd 3 i s shoy;n in 
f::i..6UT-J :1. 
I n O:'Q.CI' to illustl':'l.tc the: difference boti.-cotl til 
Gtr css O'cr ::... cl t!1e c::.vc.raCG stress .:>.t l:121.xinrrm load 
criti ca l 
rr the 
m:;.x ' 
varic.:cion of o-el' ~ ,i. th (Jeri~:laX is Sh uT.'I1 i n figl'ro 12 . 
Iicc,-~l'.s:::: v-aJ.u,;s Jf 0iJ..:L"C lTtay bo I'3Cl:.i..rcd 1.:1. str,.nF(.,h calr;ul .J.tions , 
'G~O vJ,r:l.a-cion of OY,1J.X Y.:'-th <Jcr / ll is .:..ho':m in i'igure 13. 
Ti18 8.:::!. :~a f or i~-sccti0ns \:.. .scrib0 slightly higher cur res t han 
those Lidicat, .. d fo r Z- z.rld chacl:101 sect i o:13 in fi~l;r()S 10 to 13 . 
A rc<:.[on for ;, om~.-;;h~t 11ig:'wr V:-J..U83 of Gr..a.x 'cinr ,:)btainod :for 
: ~-s(;ct::'ons tj,:m fer Z- C.:1o. ~;·lc..nn(;l E2ctions i'or a given v.:'.luc 
of ("J(" ,,/ Tl (£j.g ., 1 3 ) !n~,y ;1" t.L..l'j thb f1'::':1[;0 !,latcrio.lcGnd~ t.o be 
~.-
some ·,h;:.t :"'::'l~ ,ng-:; r th::>n t;1C r;cl ::-l;".tcri<ll (800 fig . 6) .:md .forms a 
llig:lcr po:;"cl..;nto.,::;o of' Ghc '(-,ota-L 'rOSC - Sl..;ct::"on..l [~rG.:'. for t~oo 
h - sl..ctlor.. than fer tjle Z- or ChI'. rill·; 1 s cctions . r 11' r "s'.::.lts 
ind.:Lc3.tcd. . ~r t:1.0 inC.iv:Ld.u'·,l Cllr'{CG ob tc.LlOct :Lo:,' t~:o ·~TO c ll.f;.SOS or 
s(,ct:~on ':.:;,' (. consistc::-lt with the CO-.cl)'::'.l"''l.blo :'<.;8'.'.1 to io~' oxt:;,~,',0.0C_ 
:, l"'"~'; ""l,.m .... 110',8 ( ;~"'l"O;'G' ~ ,"'q ,).,' to t:; ) ·.L··'oc' -'l~1 ic" +"'-" fl "l"''''' ~ ·'te"i'- l T," '" 
... _l\.l. • .l.1.J..l. ~;~....... C.: _\J _ J'-' l...' ./ _ ,~~ __ .~ V __ V I .... c..:>U J,.'J.1- .. J .l.~ __ ... ~....".~ 
:->.1 80 C·'~1' 0:1t..0::' tha..."1 t ho vob ::-:J.: .... t 8:ci :'.1 . 
L?n g J_e: '· HOTlor5."..1 J\.o:C'on".uti c :'..l L'1bo:':-2..tol.'Y 
N2.tior.. ".1 Ac!"Yiso~:\" Co:'!:;].5. tt.oo for ';o :;.'o;lc.utics 
L::.:1.~,le;f FiclC_ , Vo. . , J~:l:' 12 , 1.~)4S 
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J 
tw tr bw Column (in.) (in.) (in.) 
1& 0.126 0.128 1.37 
lb .127 .128 1.37 
2a .127 .128 1.37 
2b .126 .128 1.37 
3a .126 .128 1.37 
3b .126 .128 1.37 
4 .124 .123 1.86 
5a .124 .12.3 1.86 
5b .124 .123 1.86 
5e .124 .123 1.86 
6a .123 .123 1.86 
6b .124 .123 1.86 
6e .124 .123 1.86 
7a .124 .124 1.86 
7b .124 .124 1.86 
7c .124 .124 1.86 
Sa .122 .121 2.37 
8b .122 .121 2.37 
8e .123 .121 2.37 
9a .123 .122 2.37 
9b .123 .121 2.37 
9c .123 .122 2.37' 
lOa .123 .121 2.37 
lOb .122 .122 2.37 
lla .123 .122 2.37 
11b .123 .122 2.37 
11e .123 .123 2.37 
l?a .119 .122 3.00 
12b .120 .122 3.00 
1'!c .120 .122 3.00 
1Ja .120 .122 3.00 
13b .119 .122 3.00 
14& .119 .122 3.00 
14b .119 .122 3.00 
14e .120 .122 3.00 
15a .119 .122 3.00 
I5h .119 .~2 3.00 
15e .119 .123 3.00 
a 0- kWW2Eetw2 
-:; - 12 (1_ .. 2)bw2 ' where 
TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR H.oSECTION 
COLUMNS TH.lT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
bF L L tw 'ow 
(in. ) (in. ) IiiY rr t;:.t 
1.07 4.70 3. 0.99 10.82 
1.07 4.8;3 3.6 .99 10.71 
1.10 5.17 3.8 .99 w.n 
1.08 5.16 3.8 .99 10.80 
1.14 5.50 4.0 .99 10,79 
1.14 5.50 4.0 .99 10.79 
1.12 6.91 3.7 1.01 15.06 
1.21 B.21 4.4 1,'01 15.06 
1.21 8.24 4.4 1.01 15.02 
1.21 8.22 4.4 1.01 15.08 
1.41 9.77 5.2 1.00 15.12 
1.41 9.77 5.2 1.01 15.06 
1.41 9.7) 5.2 1.01 15.03 
1.,5 11.24 6.0 1.00 15.11 
1.,5 11.27 6.0 1.01 14.98 
1.,5 11.22 6.0 1.00 15.04 
1.30 9.07 3.8 1.01 19.38 
1.30 9.12 3.9 1.01 19.33 
1.30 9.06 3.8 1.01 19.19 
1.,4 11.91 5.0 1.01 19.20 
1.54 11.90 5.0 1.01 19.31 
1.54 11.87 5.0 1.00 19.29 
1.78 14.23 6.6 1.02 19.20 
1.78 14.21 6.0 1.00 19.35 
1.93 14.68 6.2 1.00 19.38 
1.93 14.70 6.2 1.00 19.27 
1.93 14.71 6.2 1.00 19.25 
1.35 11.95 4.0 .98 25.18 
1.35 12.00 4.0 .98 25.07 
1.35 12.00 4.0 .98 25.16 
1.65 14.67 4.9 .98 25.13 
1.65 14.66 4.9 .~8 25.18 1.95 '16.79 5.6 • '8 25.20 
1.95 16.77 5.6 .98 2$.18 
1.95 16.79 5.6 ,98 ~.05 
2.44 18.,6 6.2 ;98 25.13 
2.44 1a.57 6.2 
.97 25.25 
2.44 18.57 6.2 
.97 25.25 










































bw V12 (1-1.2) 
O-er 
T] "cr 
(ksi) (kai) T;W ~
(a) 
32.1 62.2 33.0 
32.1 62.4 .33.9 
32.8 59.8 31.9 
32.3 61.5 32.6 
34.0 55.5 32.9 
34.0 55.5 31.9 
35.8 50.0 32.9 
.38.5 43.3 32.7 
38.h 43.6 32.8 
38.5 43.3 32.4 
43.9 33.3 29.0 
43.8 33.4 28.6 
43.8 33.4 28.0 
47.3 28.7 24.6 
47.3 28.7 24.2 
47.4 2M 24.8 
42.8 35.0 29.5 
42.8 35.1 28.1 
42.6 35.4 28.9 
49.1 26.6 23.8 
49.4 26.3 24.0 
49.1 26.6 23.1 
56.1 20.4 18.8 
56.0 20.5 18.5 
59.8 17.9 15.7 
59.7 18.0 17.1 
59.6 18.1:- 16.6 
46.9 29.2 25.8 
46.7 29.4 25.4 
46.9 29.2 25'.0 
54.5 21.6 19.6 
54.6 21.5 19.4 
62.8 16.3 15.7 
62.8 16.3 16 .• 1 
62.8 16.2 16.0 
16.6 10.9 11.2 
76.8 10.9 10.5 
76.7 10.9 11.1 
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TABLE 2.- DIllENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR Z-SECTION 
COLUL!NS THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
tow t;. llw ~ L tw bw Column L (in.) (in.) (in.) (in.) (in.) bW tF t.w 
la 0.127 0.128 1.37 1.03 4.84 3.5 0.99 10.83 
lb .127 .128 1.37 1.03 4.84 M .99 10.81 
2 .127 .128 1.37 1.lS 5.50 4.0 .99 10.80 
]a .124 .123 1.87 1.09 6.94 3.7 1.01 lS.06 
3b .124 .123 1.87 1.09 6.93 3.7 1.01 lS.ll 
3c .124 .124 1.87 1.09 p.94 3.7 1.01 lS.09 
4a .124 .124 1.87 1.22 8.23 4.4 1.00 15.05 
4b .124 .124 1.87 1.22 6.23 4.4 1.00 lS.07 
4c .124 .123 1.87 1.22 8.24 4.4 1.01 lS.OS 
5a .124 .124 1.87 1.41 9.73 5.2 1.00 lS.08 
5b .124 .124 1.87 1.43 9.74 5.2 1.00 lS.a; 
5c .124 .124 1.87 1.43 9.75 5.2 1.01 15.07 
6a .124 .124 1.87 1.55 11.25 6.0 ,1.00 15.07 
6b .125 .124 1.87 1056 11.25 6.0 1.00 15.04 
6e .125 .124 1.87 1056 11.20 6.0 1.01 15.03 
7 .12) .121 2.)7 1.30 9.47 4.0 1.02 19.27 
Sa .123 .121 2.37 1.54 11.86 5.0 1.02 19.28 
8b .123 .121 2.37 1054 11.89 5.0 1.02 19.29 
8e .123 .121 2.37 1054 11.89 5.0 1.02 19.31 
9a .123 .121 2.37 1.78 14.25 6.0 1.OJ. 19.)2 
9b .123 . 122 2.37 1.78 14.24 6.0 1.01 19.29 
ge .123 .122 2.37 1.76 14.24 6.0 1.01 19.29 
lOa .123 .123 2.37 1.93 14.68 6.2 1.00 19.32 
lOb .123 .122 2.37 1.93 14.69 6.2 1.00 19.3) 
10c .122 .122 2.37 1.93 14S6 6.1 1.00 19.36 
11 .117 .121 3.00 1.33 14.60 4.9 .97 25.66 
12a .117 .121 3.00 1.34 11.85 4.0 . 97 25.67 
12b .117 .121 3.00 1.35 11.98 4.0 .97 25.67 
12c .117 .121 3.00 1.35 11.90 4.0 .97 25.69 
13 .117 .121 3.00 1.66 14.60 4.9 .97 25.69 
l4a .117 .121 3.00 1.88 16.71 5.6 .96 25.65 
l4b .117 .121 3.ro 1.89 16.70 5.6 . 97 25.63 
14c .117 .121 3.00 1.89 16.72 5.6 . 97 25.65 
lSa .117 .122 3.ro 2.44 18.67 6.2 .96 25.65 
lSb .117 .122 3.00 2.44 18.63 6.2 ,96 25 .64 
15c .111 .122 3. 00 2.44 18051 6.2 .96 25.62 
a O'er kwi Ectw
2 
were E • 6500 kai and Il • 0.3. 
-. 2) 2' c 
" 12{l-1' bw 
-- --~ ----- ---- --






































rr ~\j12(~2) er eTa (Jcs\) (kai) 
(a) 
28.9 76.6 )2.5 
28.8 77.4 34.1 )1.8 ' 63.5 33.6 
)2.8 59.6 )2.2 
32.9 59.2 33.2 )2.9 59.3 33.1 
35.9 49.8 31.4 
35 .9 49.7 31.6 
36.0 49.6 )2.4 
40.6 39.0 30.6 
40.9 38.3 30.5 
40.9 38.) 28.7 
44.2 32.9 27.3 
44.2 )2.9 27.2 
44.2 32.8 2705 
40.3 39.6 30.0 
46.2 30.0 24.7 
46.2 )0.0 24.9 
46.4 29.9 24.4 
52.0 23.7 20.9 
51. 9 23.6 21.0 
52 .0 23.8 21.0 
55 .6 20.8 18.6 
55.8 20.6 16.9 
55.9 20.5 17.2 
45.5 31.0 26.1 
45.6 30.6 24.3 
45.8 30.6 25 .5 
45.9 30.5 25.6 
5205 23. 2 20.4 
58.2 18.9 17.3 
58.3 18.9 16.8 
58 .4 18.8 17.6 
71.9 12.4 11.3 
71.9 12.4 10.7 
71.8 12.4 lOS 
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TABLE 3.- DDlENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR CllANNEL-SECTION 
COLUMNS THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABIUTY 
tw 7 bw br L ~v bw L Col= (in.) (in.) (in.) (in.) (in.) OW 7 ~ 
la 0.127 0.128 1.37 1.02 5.15 3.8 1.00 10.71 
lb .129 .128 1.37 1.02 5.15 3.8 1.00 10.62 
2a .127 .127 1.37 1.08 5.17 3.8 1.00 10.78 
2b .127 .127 1.37 1.08 5.16 3.8 .99 10.61 
]a .123 .122 1.87 .997 6.95 3.7 1.0). 15.18 
3b .124 .122 1.87 .996 6.9S 3.1 1.01 15.16 )e .123 .122 1.87 .995 6.95 3.7 1.01 15.17 
4a .123 .122 1.87 .997 8.25 4.11 1.01 15.18 
4b .123 .122 1.87 .997 8.23 4.4 1.01 15.19 
5 .123 .122 1.87 1.02 9.75 5.2 1.01 15.18 
6a .124 .123 1.87 1.10 6.94 3.7 1.01 15.06 
6b .124 .123 1.87 1.11 6.94 3.7 1.01 15.06 
7a .125 .123 1.87 1.21 8.25 4.4 1.01 15.03 
7b .124 .123 1.87 1.21 6.25 4.4 1.01 15014 
7e .124 .123 1.87 1.21 8.23 4.4 1.01 15.16 
Sa .124 .123 1.87 1.40 9.75 5.2 1.01 15.09 
8b .124 .124 1.87 1.40 9.75 ,.2 1.00 15.10 
8e .124 .124 1.87 1.40 9.76 5.2 1.00 15.09 
9a .122 .121 2.37 1.53 11.88 5.0 1.01 19.42 
9b .122 .120 2.37 1.52 11.85 5.0 1.01 19.48 
ge .122 .121 2.37 1.52 11.87 5.0 1.01 19.46 
lOa .125 .123 2.37 1.76 14.17 6.0 1.02 . 19.02 
lOb .125 .123 2.37 1.76 14.13 6.0 1.02 19.01 
10e .124 .123 2.37 1.76 14.25 6.0 1.01 19.04 
lla .124 .125 2.37 1.93 14.73 6.3 •• 99 16.98 
llb .124 .125 2.37 1.93 14.73 6.3 .99 18.96 
lle .125 .126 2.37 1.94 14.7) 6.3 .99 18.89 
12a .120 .122 3.00 1.34 11.99 4.0 .99 25.08 
12b .120 .122 3.00 1.35 9.32 3.1 .99 25.03 
l]a .120 .122 3.00 1.65 13.58 4.5 .98 25.05 
13b .120 .122 3.00 1.64 11.68 11.0 ~ 98 25.03 
13e .120 .122 3.00 1.66 14.62 4.9 .98 25.00 
l4a .120 .123 3.00 2.08 15.211 5.1 .98 25.00 
14b .120 .123 3.00 2.08 13.53 4.5 . 98 24.95 
14e .)21 .123- 3.00 2.08 16.72 5.6 098 24.90 
15a .120 .iI.23 3.00 2.43 18.54 6.2 . 98 25.01 
15b .120 .• 123 3.00 2.43 17.69 5.9 .98 25.01 
15c .120 .123 3.00 2.43 15.92 5.3 . 98 24.96 
& 2 2 
(7" k "E t. 
.J:!:.' :; -vi 2 ,lIhere Eo' 6500 ksi and ~. 0.3. 
" 12~l-~)bw 







., .5)2 2.64 





























. 810 1.37 
. 810 1.37 
.809 1.38 
~V12(~;/) (7"cr a-cr T1 (kai) (ksi) 
(a) 
28.5 76.9 33.5 
28.4 79.6 33.5 )0.3 70.0 33.0 
30.3 69.9 32.9 
30.8 67.4 33.5 
30.9 67.4 33.2 
30.8 67.4 )3.3 )1.0 66.8 32.9 
31.0 66.7 33.0 
31.6 64.3 32.6 
33.7 56.5 32.6 
33.7 56.5 32.8 
35.8 50.0 32.6 )6.0 49.5 33.1 )6.0 49.5 32.9 
40.4 39.3 30.7 
40.3 3905 30.9 
40.3 39.5 31.11 
46.1 30.2 2.4.8 
46.3 29.9 26.4 
46.2 30.0 25.6 
51.2 24..5 21.5 
51.1 24.6 21.5 
51.1 24.6 20.8 
;4~4 21.7 18.8 
54.5 21.6 19.2 
54.4 21.7 19.0 
44.7 32.0 26.2 
44.6 32.3 25.3 
51.4 24.3 20.4 
51.2 24.5 21.7 
51.5 21..2 21.6 
62.1 16.7 14.8 
62.0 16.7 13.8 
61.9 16.8 16.9 
70.7 12.8 11.0 
70.7 12.8 11.5 
70.3 13.0 12.0 
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NACA TN No. 1156 
1 , 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure I. - Cross sections of H - , Z -, and che h nel-
section columns. 
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Figure 2.- Values of kw for H- section 
columns (From reference 7.) 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3 . - Values of kw for Z- and cho.nnel-
section columns . (From referen c e 7.) 
ocr = kw 112 Ec tw2 
I) 12. (I-p Z) bW2 










Figure 4.- Modified Montgomery-Temp lin type of compression 
fixture using grooved steel supporting plates. 
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Figure 5.- Compressive stress-strain curves for extruded O-tHTA 
magne5ium alloy for wlth-gra.in dLrecUon. 
Fig. 6 NACA TN No. 1156 
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Fl<:jure 6 .- Varia.tlon of compres~'ve 'jle\d 5tye~5 
over a CYOSS section of an extrude.d 0-' H TA 
mQgne~lurn oJ loy H-sectlon with web and. 
fLanges 0.12S inch th\..c.,~. l Stres5 i.n kSl.) 
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COMNlnu fOi AUOIAUTICS 
Figure 7.- Column curve for extruded O-lHTA ma9nesium alloy obta.ined 
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Fig. 8 NACA TN No. 1156 
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Figure 8.- Vari-ation of.and.'r)wlth stress 
for extruded.. 0-1HTA magnesium a.Jloy . . 
For the c.urve of '1:) OCy (ent\re crosssecHon) 34k5L. 
Forthe curves oFll} ~ (ftaoge),34-Ksi ; ac~(v.Je~)33Ksl. 
NACA TN No. 1156 
Figure 9.- Local instability of an H-section column 
under test. 
Fig. 9 
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Figure 10.- Plate- buckling curves tor extruded 0-lHTA 
magnesium alloy obtQLned from tests of H-, Z:-) Qnd 
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COMMITyE fOi AER,NAUTICS 
20 ~ 40 {$) 70 80 
OC.(l), ksi 
Flgure 11.- VarlatLon of O""cr wlth OCr/ll for p/o..te5 ci extruded. 
0-lHTA magnesLum alloy obtained from tests of H-) Z-; 
and channel-section columns. ~y (flange),34ksl ; 
Oey (we~,33ksi. . 
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Fig. 12 
Figure '2. - VarloUon of Go"with crcr/a-rna~ for 
plaJes of extruded 0-lHTA mQgnesium aflo~ 
obtained from te5ts of H-)Z -,and channel-
sectlon columns. C1:y(flange))34Ksl; ()cy(wett33KsL. 
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FLgure 13.- Variation of cfmaxwlth 0Cr/l for pla.tes of extr-udeci 
0-1 HTA magnesium Q lIo~ from tests of H-)Z-; and 
chonnel- section columns. ()cylflange)J34Ksl; OClj~e~33Ksl. 
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